
85TH GERERAL ASSEC.I3LY

REGULAR SESSION

APRIL 2, :987

PRESJDENTJ

The Senate will pleasa come to order. bi1l the uembers

be at tbeir desks, and will our guests in the qallerv please

rise. 0ur prayer this morning bv the Reverend Hilliam

Nichols, Central Ehristian Churchv Decatur, lllinois.

Pastor.

REVFREND RICHOLSI

(Pra?er given b? Reverend Nicbolsl

PRESIDENTI

Thank vou, Pastor. Senator Severnsv for what purpose do

?ou arise?

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Mr. President, a point of personal privilege.

PRESIOENT:

State vour point.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Pastor Nichols has with hi2 today in the galler? his

daughter, Claudia Quig, and his grandcbildren. Betsy, Sally

and Ben Quig.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests please stand and be recoqnized. Nelcome

to Springfield. Reading of the Journal. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank you, Kr. President and members of the Senate. I

move that reading and approval of Journal for Thursdayv March

261 Tuesdayv March the 3tst and kkednesda?. April the tst, in

tbe year t9dT, be postponed pending arrival of the printad

Journals.

PRESIDENTZ

(Macbine cutoffl...heard tbe motioo as placed b: Senator

Spith. Is there anvdiscussion? If notm a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saying âve. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe

motion carries. lt is so ordered. If I can have vour attan-

tionv it appears that our Republican colleagues are
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busy.e.meeting with their House colàeagues and so in

deference to them I think weell take a Recess until the hour

of one o@clock se we can get some lunchm and we*tl see vou

back bere at one o'clock.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please come to order. Committee reports.

SECRETARYI

Senator Savickas, chairman of the Committee on Assignment

ef Bills, reported that the followîng Senate bills have bean

assigned to committeesz

Elementary and Secondar? Education - Senate Bills Noed.

500, 533 and 5361 Hiqher Education - Senate Bilts Noed. 489.

#90 and 5021 Energv and Environment - Senate Bills Noed. #8T

and *921 Executive - Senate Bitls Noed. 186, *88. *9t4 *934

5034 50*, 505, 518, 532 and 53*1 tnsurance, Pensions and Li-

censed Activities - Senate Bilks Noed. 5t5 and 5371 Judiciary

Senate Bills Noed. *931 *95. %91% *99. 508* 509. 510, 511,

5134 51:, 522, 52*4 525, 5271 Labor and Commerce - Senate

Bllls Noed. 506. 507 and 530; Local Government - Senate 3il1s

Noed. 501, 5t6 and 5311 Public Hea1th, Nelfare and Correc-

tions - Senate Bills Noed. 523 and 5351 Revenue - Zenate

Bltls Noed. :9*, 519, 520, 521. 526, 528 and 5291 Tcansporta-

tion - Senate Bills Noed. *96, 5t2 and 5lT.

Senator Holmbergv chairman of the Committee on Local

Government, reports Senate Bills Noed. 66, 77, 1:0+ 142* tGs,

2l2 and 2#0 Do Pass.

And Senate 8i11s Noed. 86 Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Degnan: chairman of the Committee on Elections

and Reapportionmentm reports Senate Bills Need. 88, 120v 179

and 252 Do Pass.
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And Senata BIll 299 Do Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTI

Seoator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. President and members of the Senate, I would tike toT

on a point of personal privilege, introduce four of mv con-

stituents here from Waukegan, Illinois, Mrs. i4ar: Jen Fisher,

M-a-r-? J-a-n F-i-s-h-e-r, and ber three children, Richard,

Nora and Brad who are sitting up in the balcony tberev and

I'd ask vou to help me welcome them.

PRESIDENTZ

Hill our guests in tbe galleries please rise and be

recognized. Helcome to Springfield. Introduction of bills.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 538 offered by Senators O*Daniel, Hoodyardv

Karpiel, Hallv Donahue and Jones.

(Sacretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 539 offered by Senators O'Danielv Karpiel.

Hall, Donahue, Meod?ard and Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill A30 offered by Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 5#t offered by Senator Degnan.

(Secretar? reads title of bilt)

Senate Bill 5#2 offered b: Senator OeAngelis.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 5*3 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 5*# offered by Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bitl 5*5 offered bv Senators f'ladiganv Philip.

Meaverv DeAngelis. Davidson and others.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 5#6 offered b? Senators t:oodvard. Philipv
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Weaverv DeAngelisv oavidson and others.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 5*7 offered b? Senators Woodvardv Phitip,

Weaver, DeAogelis, Oavidson and others.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 5*8 offered by Senator Hawkinson, Philip,

Weaver, Deângelis, Davidson and others.

(secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 5#9 offered b: Senators Friedland, Philip,

Weaver. DeAngelisv Davidson and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 550 offered b? Senators Marovitz and D4Arco.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 551 offered bv Senators Davidson, Philip,

keaverv DeAngelisv Scbaffer and Geo-Karis.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 552 offered by Senator aacobs.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

Senate Bill 553 offered by Senator Jacobs.

tsecretar: reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 55* offered by Senator Woodvard.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 555 offered b? Senator Keats.

lsecretar? reads title or billl

Senate Bill 556 offered bv Seoator DeAngelis.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bilt S57 offered bv Senators Macdonald and Hall.

tsecretary reads title of biltl

senate Bill 558 offered by Senator J. J. Jo?ce.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 559 offered b? Senator J. J. Joyce.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 560 offered bv Senator J. J. Joyce.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)
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Senate 3i1l 561 offered b? Senator Savickas.

(Secretar: reads title or bi11)

Senate Bill 5&2 ofrered by Senator llarovitz.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 563 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of oill)

Senate Bill 56G offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 565 offered by Senator Brookins.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

Senate 8111...566 offerad bv Senators Brookins and de1

Valle.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 561 offered bv Senator Luft.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 563 offered bv Senatorsooosmith and Brookins.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 569 offered b# Senators Netsch, Hawkinson and

Macdonald.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 570 offered by Senators Netsch and Hawkinson.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Zenate Bitl 57t offered bv Senators Netsch and Fawell.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bi1l 572 offered by Senator Retsch.

(Secretar? reads tîtle of billl

Senate 3i11 5T3 offered by Senators Etheredge, Philip.

Weaver. DeAngelis, Davidson, Schaffer ande..Geo-Karis.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 57# offered b: Senator de1 Valle.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bitl 575 offered by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretar? reads title of bilt)

Senate Bill 516 offered by Genator Brookins.
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tsecretarv reads titte of blkll

Senate Bill 57T offered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 5T8 offered by Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bitl 579 offered b: Senator Smith.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate 3il1 580 offered bv Seoator Thomas Dunn.

(Secretar# reads title of bitl)

senate Bi11...581 offered by Senator Keats.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 582 offered by Senator Weaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 583 ofrered by Senator Keats.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 58# offered bv Senator Keats.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

Senate Bi11 585 offered bv Senators Degnan and Dudvcz.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 586 offered b? Senator Degnan.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 587 offered bv Sanators Degnan and Dudycz.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 588 offered by Senators Topînka. Macdonald,

Raicav oegnan. Jeremiah Jovce, Jacobs. Madigan and others.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 589 offered by Senator Topinka.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 590 offered bv Senator Topinka.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 59t offered by Senator Zito.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bl11 592 offered by Senator Schuneaao.

(Secretar? reads title of billl
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Senate Bill 593 offered b: Senator Schuneman.

o (Secretary reads title of billl

Senate 3i11 59# offered bv Senator Scbuneman.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate dill 595 offered by Senator Rignav.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 598 offered by Senator Rignay.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate 3il1 597 offerad by Senator Schuneman.

lsecretary reads titke of biltl

Senate Bill 598 offered by Senator Donahue.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 599 offered bv Senators Donahue and Itustra.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill â00 ofrered by Senators Rock and Macdonald.

(Secretary reads titla of oilll

Senate Bill 60l offared by Senator Donabue.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senake 3i11 602 offered b? Senator Donahue.

(secretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill &03 offerad b? Senator Eoltins.

(Secretac? reads title or bill)

lst readinq of the bills.

PRFSIDENTI

Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 37 offered by Senator Rock.

lsecretary reads SJR 37l

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENU/IOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The adlournment resolution is before us know, Senate

Joint Resolution 37. The reason it is is the House is kind
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of in a hurry to get it over there. 1 am totd they mav

adjourn peremptorily once the? finish tbeir business. Just

an observation from this side of the aisle. In anv event,

a11 that rhetoric notwithstandingv it calls for us to be back

here, per our agreement with Senator Philîp and m?self, next

Thursday at tha hour of noon for Session. &ow, there are two

committees that are meeting at ten o'clock in the morning.

So, I*d ask the members to pleasa observe that. de will be

in and out of bere on Tbursdav. And the last dav for intro-

duction of bills, of course, is Friday. So Fridav will be a

da9...of Session but for the purpose of introduction of bills

only. The House is in perfunct alk next week for the purpose

of introduction and that's wby a11 those dates were recited.

I would move, Mr. President, for the suspensioo of the rules

and the immediate considaration and adoption; and let me Just

add, I know a number of the members are anxious to get back

to their districtv we have only. in my Judgment, tbree reso-

lutions that members have asked me to consîder this after-

noon. Senator Newhouse has one. Senator Smith has one.

Senator del Valle has one. And I understand that senator

Fawell has a bill from the Department of Puzlic Aid that is

of an emergenc: nature and she would like to offer an amend-

ment to a blll on 2nd reading. Other tban thatm weo..so if

we can handle that we can be out of here in less than tbirt?

minutes. In the meantime. E would move to suspend tbe rules

foc the immediate coosideration and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 37.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOX DEFIUZIO)

A1l right. You*ve heard the motion. Any discussion?

Senator Rock has moved for tbe immediate...suspension of the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 37. Those in favor indicate by saying hge.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Rock now moves the adoption of Senate Joint Resolu-
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tion 37. Discussion? lf not, those in favor indicate b?

saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Senate Joint

Resolution 37 is adopted. Senator Savickas, for what purpose

do vou arise?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

For three pointsv Mr. President. One, I would like to

announce that Senator Narovitz is not bere...here due to bis

father's illness. Second point is that I would like to

recognize that the Ball-chatham Elementary School Fifth Grade

Class of Mrs. Pegg: Goodwin is in the galler: and Bruce

Noaten, ooe of tbe voung fellows tbat I know.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mill our guests in the gallerv please rise and be

welcomed by the Senate. The record wilt reflvect Senator

Harovitz*s absence. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

And tha last is...l bad sent a note to Senator Weaver.

ke'd like to..odischarge tbe Committee on Education from fur-

tber consideration of Senate Bill *85, it's an appropriation

bltl for asbestos funding, and move it into Appropriations 1.

Senator Weaver, I sent a note over to vou...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DE;4UZIOI

Which education committeev Higher Ed. or Elementar? and

Secondary?

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

It was probably in Elementary Ed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Savickas moves to discbarge the

Committee on Education from further consideration of Senate

Bill *85 and that the bilt be referred to the Eommittee on

Appropriations 1* Tbose in favor indicate b? saving Aye.

Opposed Nay. The A#es have it. And is so ordered. Resolu-

tions.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Joint Resolution 38 offered by Senator Newhouse.

It ls congratulatory.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUIIOI

Consent Calendar. f#m sorrym that is...senator Nawhouse

wishes to move this resolution. Hitb leave of t6e Bodv, we

witl take up Senate Joint Resolution 38 whicb is: I am told,

congratutatorv in nature. Senator Rewhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSZI

Thank vou, Nr. Presidant. I move to suspend tNe rulas

for thee..immediate adoption of...of House...of Senate Reso-

lution No...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEPIATOR DEhIUZIOI

Senate Joint Resolution 38.

SENATOR NEHHOUSZ:

. . .38.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR 962UZI0l

Al1 right. Senator Newhouse has moved to...has moved to

suspend the rules for the immediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Joint...Resolution 38 which am told is

congratulatory in nature. Is tbere discussion? There

areo..a couple of lights on. Is there discussion? If not.

those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe

Ayes have it. TNe rules are suspended. Senator Newhouse on

Senate Joint Resolutton 38.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Cengratulator? resolution. I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE24UIIOI

Al1 right. Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolutioo 38. It is congratulatory in nature.

Those in favor wîll...discussion? If notu .if notv those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. Senate Joint Resolution 38 is adopted. Further resolu-

tions.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Joint Resolution 39 offered bv Senator Thomas

Dunn. It*s a death resotution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZ10l

Consent Calendar. Senator Rock. for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR ROEKI

Thank you, Mr. Presidant. ln order to aove us along

here, I would ask leava of the dod: to go to tbe Order of the

Catendar. Aod on page 3 on tbe Calendar on the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill t#t. There is an

amendment that Senator Fawell is prepared to offer.o.that is

of an emergency nature. Ke are to conform with Federal 1aw

so that we can receive some Federal reimbursement aod if we

do not do this by the first of rlay, am inrormed bv the

Department of Public Aid that we can...we stand to lose about

twentv million dollars. So it seems to me opportune that we

do it. The House, in its tvpical fashion, has fouled it up4

so weere going to amend it here and send back to them and

give them another crack at it. I would ask leave of the Body

to go to the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinq for tbe pur-

pose of taking up Senate Bill tGt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. With leave of the Bodv, we will go to the

order of Senate 3itls 2nd Reading. Page 3 on vour Calendar.

Senate Bill llt. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On

the order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bill t4l.

A11 right. Senate Bill lAtv...lqadam Secretar?.

SEERFTARYI

Senate 3i11 tét.

(Secretary reads titte of billj

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Judiciarv offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.
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SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank you, ver? puch. The comalittee amendment in effect

becama the original bltl. and...and wbat it does...when some-

one...some...a couple in...pupage county. for instance, goas

to Cook Count? for purposes of a divorce, the judge mav send

the post decree aotions back to tbe original court for such

thinqs as child support. And tbe Illinois Bar Association

supperts the bill under that form, and would ask for

youre.eaffirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

âll right. Senator Fawell has poved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l Uo Senate 3i1l lGt. Is there

discusslon? Senatore.eDunnv not on this. rîght? ls there

discussion? If not, those in favor indicate b: saying Aye.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have ît. Committee Aaendment No. l is

adopted. Further committee amendments.

SECRETARY:

No furtber committee amendaents.

PRESIDING 0FFlC6RI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

Yes. Senator Fawell offers one Floor amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DZMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank vou, ver? much. This is the amendment tbat Senator

Rock was talking about. lt makes all cbild supportments

orders of Judgment. And it is necessar? to pass this to put

us in conformancy as far as the Federal Government is con-

cerned because. indeedv we witl lose twenty nillion dollars.

And I Would ask for Mour affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DE;4UZIO)

A11 right. Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bi11 tGt. Is there discussion?
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Senator Dunn, do ?ou wishe..senator Dunn. A11 right. Is

tbere discussion? If not, those in favor indicate by saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. The A?es have it. Amandment No. 2 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further Floor amendmeots.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

3rd reading. Al1 right. Nith leave of the Bodv, we will

now go to page...6 on your Calendar. page 6 on kour Ealendar,

Secretarv's Desk Resolutions. Al1 right. Hith leave of the

Body, page 8. Senate Resolution 110. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

rhanke..thank youv fdr. President and members...of the

Senate. Senate Resolution No. t10 is ver? important. It

imposes the IRS new ruling on lobbving activities. On Novem-

ber the 5th, 1936, the IRS proposed new lobbving regulations

whicb serioust: restricts communications between legislators

and nonprofit 5Ot C3 corporations. Nonprofit corporations

involvement and participation in the legislative process

benefits both the oation and the state and is legally recog-

nized pursuant to PL 9**55. TNe proposed rules adverselv

affect private foundations and other donors b? placing unrea-

sonable administrative burdens on tbem which restrict their

activities and discourage their support for public policv

research to advocacv services. We4 therefore, through Senate

Bill k10 request that the ïRS to witbdraw its proposed rules

by lobbving for public charities and request that a committee

composed of IRS public charities and congresspersons be

established to assist in drafting regutations. 1 pray that

we here will be considerate of this and 1et this go through

so tbat we can get it to tlashinqton by tomorrow.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht. Senator Smith has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution lt0. Is tbere discussion? Senator
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Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank Mou. Mr. Chairman. Well, 1...1 understandu .or I

realize that We discharged committee...or suspended the rules

to hear it today..-as of ?esterdav. But I donet think anvone

on our side knew whato..the resolution was about. I have no

oblection to the resotution or tbe intent of the resolutionv

I think it's a ver? important sublect matter. However, l do

have some problems with the resolution tbe way it is written.

@e*re askingu eor we*re telling tbe Federal Government to

form a committee made up of the IRG, congressmen, Department

ofo..public Charitiese..we should have.o.we*re tellinq them

that they have to form a coumittee to studv this issue. It's

alread? been requested.e.the turning back of these rules and

regs. have alreadv been requested by both...ooth sides of t6e

aisle of the House and ways..oHouse Havs and Means committee

and the Senate Finance Committee, and there*s going to be a

hearinq on this May llthv 1987. Al1 I am sa#ing is that,

yes, this is an important issue but I wish this resolution

would go to committee where we could perbaps work on tt a

little bit and make sure that we pass out the very best reso-

lution that we can.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smitb. Senator Smith, vou want to giva...senator

Smitb.

SENATOR SKITH

Thank youv-..llr. Presidentv and to Senator Karpiel. This

is an emergency and ites going to affect a 1ot of our non-

profit organizations that are dependent upon the RRS...IRZ

reverting, because the? wilt go back to t9TT and these people

will...nonorqaoizatioas... profit orqanizations will have to

pay all this back-monep which is very. very serious. Now

vou...senator Karpielv 1#m addressing Mou. If ites all right

with youv we*lt be deliqhted to take out the part where the
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Illinois Senate petitions to tbe United States Eongress, but

ue would like to get sometbing today to Hashington in

regard..oto let tbem know that we are reallv hurting and many

of our nonprofit organizations and cbarities will certainly

be grateful to Mou...for #our consideration.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Hellv I would...l would like to Rnow, because I*m not

aware that there is an emergency..oon this that it couldn4t

wait until..e#ou know, a committee meeting to be hekd on

this. We had other resolutions beard in committee yesterdavv

we even passed out one of Senator Smith#s, wb? couldn't we

have done it ?esterdav? You know, if there is an emergency.

I'd like to know what that emergency is. I meanv is tbere a

deadline that this would have to be in bM?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SdITHI

Yes. has to be in lgashington by tomorrow. Tbe House

has already passed their#s out and we would like for our*s to

go along with it. If I can meet with #ou at the close of

tbis Session and we can reword or sometbing so tbat we can

get something out from...from tha...from the Senatem because

this is a daadtine. de are in sympathv with them. This is

saving-.eif we do not pass thisv tbis is saying to our non-

profit organizations, League of Womeo Voters and...and tbe

Junior League and the Chicago Urban League and tbe Community

Action Agenc? and otber foundationsm we are saying to tbem

that we*re not in svmpatby with tbem and what they are trving

to do..eand I think it*s...I think it*s incumbent upon us

that if we would try to make some type of restitutioo here.

I#d be happy to work with vouv take out whatever #ou sa? so

that we can get this going todav.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DESUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

:e114 thank vou. C.1r. Chairman. I hate to be intransigent

on this. but we were...we did bave a committee meeting

vesterda? of tbe Executive Commltteev we did handle resotu-

tions, even one of Senator Smith*s, ue could have done it

then. Ip..and I still don't bear the reason For an emer-

gency. lf the onl? emergency is tbat we can send it out at

the same time as the House because the House has passed

their*s; frankly, with what the House is doinq todaym I*m not

so sure we should want to do anything along with thes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0El4UZIO)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

tMachine cutoffl.l.senator ltarpielv..-this is very impor-

tant andeeeand I*m not concerned about tbe actions over in

the House, this is the Senate, this is the House of Lords

over here, and we want to conduct ourselves as such. The

only thing I want to sav, it is an..oan emergenc? on tbis in

that it should be submittede..we have to meet the deadline of

the Executive Committee...nom hereo..in order to meet the

deadline of April 3rd for public commitment...comment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE'ZUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well, I Just want to say one more thing. If weere

talking about amending this resolutionv we can*t amend it

after Session today. after we*ve passed the resolution and

still send out so it*s in Masbington by tomorrow. think

ites written badly. I donet think we should be or we can be

telling the Federal Government what kind of a committee to

set up and who should be on it and what members, et cetera.

I Just think tbis is an ipportant issuev but if there is no
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deadlinee..oederal deadline emergencv, don*t know why we

have to do ît now and without an# committee hearings and

without any work on the resolutîon. I think if we send this

qut to Mashinqton toda: so it gets there tomorrow, wa are

sending a flawed resolution.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senatorle.senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Well, frankly, l disagree. And if Senator Karpiel witl

take the time, please, to read Senate Resolution lt0. it very

simply savs, and those of us that have been active in the

National Eonference of State Legislators have been beating up

or attempting to baat up the IRS for soaatime about their

proposed rules witb respect to lobbyinq activities bv not-

for-profit organîzations. And that's what this is about.

And wbat they have said is@ if vou#re goinq to have any

comment on these proposed rules, get it in b? April t.

That*s what we*re trying to do. And we are urging our con-

gressional delegation to sav to the IRS, bey. take another

leok at tbls will vou, please? Tbis is not right. He bave

too manv public interest bodies in this state that are going

to be affected, badly. by this propesed rulem and thates what

we want to tell tham. Now the fact of the matter is: Ieve

alreadv spoken with Congressman Rostenkowski on the telephooe

about this aatter. â1I right? This Just puts us on record

as sa?ing. please, take another look at this. IRS. Now if

you want to stand there and defend the IRS, ?ou ma# wind up

standiog there alone, because I donet know anvbod? that wants

to defend the IRS.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â11 right. Further discussioo? Senator...senator Geo-

Karis..-senator.o.senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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Senatem we ought to take a look at.u at tbe wav we handle

resolutions. Now if.o.if thiso.othis matter tbat Senator

Rock Just addressed and that Senator Srllith addresses is...is

not new. There#s nothing new about thisv it's been around.

If ites a problem todav, ites been a problem for a long time.

The Executive Committee has been meetingv Senator Karpiet has

been available for discussions on this matter and others.

And to come hare at the last minute and ask us to waive the

rules and qive immediate consideration to this resotution at

the same time when many...many others of us bave resolutions

that we woutd like to bave heard today is Just the wronq wa#

to operate this..ethis Chamber. And we did a little too much

of this last vear and now we:re beginning earl: in this

Session to do it4 and we really shœuldnet appcove these reso-

lutlons without a decent committee hearing, that's al1 weere

asking. And...and certainl? Senator Rock*s point about get-

ting a message to them on April 1, April l was yesterdayv 1

think. And so itfs not going to aake any difference whether

it passes today or next week. He ought to have a hearing on

this.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Further discussion? If not, Senator Smith

may close.

SENATOR SMITHZ

I Would like to correct one statement, that in order f@r

this to bave public comment it has to be in Washington by

April 3rd@ not the tst but April the 3rd. Senator Karpiel,

is it that that you do not like a portion of this analysis

that we have in the bill? We*d be delighted to take it out.

But the thing about it is is that the Illinois State Senate

would bave a voice in saving tbat we are in svmpatb? with

these non-for-profit organizations and it affects manv people

that live in your districtv people who come down to help us

to vote and to pass bills and et cetara. He are trying to
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hetp themv tbev cannot come into these halls but we are here.

And a1l of these little idiosvncrasies and..eand technical-

lties and allv tbe bottom line is that we want to be heard in

Washinqton that the Senate is in svmpathv. Now we can take

out whatever ?ou want us to take out. but the thing about it

isv 1et us qet somethinq on some paper and send it to

Washington that we are beard and the? know that we are con-

cerned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6RUZ1O)

A11 right.

$EN4TOR SMITHZ

These are our constituents that live in the State of

Illinois. across this state. These are people who are func-

tioning and coming down bere, nonprofit organizations seeking

to help us to help our peopte. and the least that we can do

is to show our concern. t#hatevar you want us to take out,

we*d be deligbted to take outv but 1et us have something that

we can send to Hashington.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUIIOI

âll right. The..-senator Smith moves the adoption of

Senate Resolution 110. Those in favor will indicate by

saying Aye. opposed Nay. Senator Karpiel. for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

1#d kike a roll call vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. e .senator Karpiel has requested a...a roll call. Sena-

t@r Karpiet, do #ou persist..ein your motion? Senator

Karpielv do vou persist in Mour motion?

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yes. sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

A1t right. Senater Smith has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution t10. Those in favor of the resolution
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will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the recocd. On that question, the Ayes are 3O, the Navs

are ## 16 voting Present. Senate Resolution 110 is adopted.

At1 right. Wa have some special guests that are visiting the

Chamber. Senator Hood?ard. Senator kloodyard is recognized.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Thank Mouv ver? much, Mr> President and members of the

Body. l do have m? Chrisman 3asketball teau over here this

afternoon. I had purposelv...scheduled them for April 2nd so

as not to have them here on April Fools Day, but the wa# the

Session is going on the other sida of the Rotunda today, I

kind of wondered îf..eif I made the correct cboice. But an?-

way. this is mora interesting to have a...a basketball team

here than it is in tbe debate going on across tbe.eoacross

thele.way. These Moung people are members of the Chrisman

basketball team who finished third in the state in the Class

A Tournaaent a couple of weeks back and also the

cheerleaders. And I have Coach Beals and his wîfe here toda?

also. And we havea..and you did pass a resolution day

before yesterda: congratulatinq them and did want to

present them to Fou. Now if ?ou would digress with ae

Just.o.or allow me to digress Just a moqlent. Theee.the

record this Fear for Chrisman was twenty-seven wins and five

losses. Two vears ago we finished twenty-eight and five and

were second in the state. So4 we have quite a tradition of

basketball in my small hometown of Chrisman which is onlv

thirteen hundred population. And I think we have less than a

hundred and fifty kids in our high school. So it shows ?au

what can be done. A 1ot of that is attributed to our coach.

Coach Roger Beals. And at this time he has a total record of

five hundred and twentv-three wins against a bundred and

fiftv-four losses. Since he came to Chrisman. believe this,

his record is four hundred and twenty-six wins against seven-
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ty-five losses. I wish I could pass mv bills with that kind

of percentaqe record for sure. But in this casef Coach

Beals. would you Join me up here. B? the way, Roger was

lnducted into the Illinois Basketball Hall of Fame in 19854

so please Join me in welcoming bim here today.

COACH ROGER BEALS:

lRemarks bv Coach Bealsl

PRESIDING 3FFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaverv for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank youv r'lr. President. think Senate Bi11 143, spon-

sored by Senator Kustra was aistakeoly assigned to Higher

Education. it sbould be Financial Institutions. l think a11

involved recoqnize this, and in the absence of Senator

Savickas, I would ask that that we reassigned te Financial

Institutions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;1UZIO)

A11 right. Senator Weaver asks that Senate Bill ##3 be

discharged from the Committee on Higher Education and that it

be referred to the Committee on Finance and Credit Regula-

tions. Those in favor of that motion will indicate bv saving

Ave. opposed Nay. The Ayes Nave it. rhe...senate Bitl *#3

will repose in tbe Committee on.e.Finance and Credit Regula-

tions. Senator Karpiel, for what purpose do vou arise? A1l

rigbt. Committee reports.

SECRETARYZ

Senator Jerome J. Joyca, chairman of tha Committee en

Executive, reports Senate Bills Noed. 15*4 162. 22, 256. 2d2

Do Pass.

ând Senate :îll 385 Do Pass as Amended.

Senate Joint Resolution 22 do adopt as amended.

House Joint Resolution No. do adopt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

A1l rigbt. Zenator de1 Valle on...senator de1 Valle. for
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what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR 0EL VALLE:

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. I move to suspend the ruïes

ror the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joînt

Resotution 22.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DJMUZIOI

A1l right. Senatoro..del Vatle has moved to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 22. Is there discussion? If notv those in

favor will indicate bv sayiog Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. The rules are suspended. Senator de1 Valle, on

Senate Joint Resolution 22.

SENATOR DEt VALLEZ

Senate Joint Resolutioo 22 establishes a joint committee

on immigration reform which is verv much needed given tbat

Hav 5tb will beqin the legalization process. Me want to make

sure that thece*s a bread approach to determining the iunpact

of-..of the naw Federal immigration law and what can be done

by State Governaent to ensure that it is implemented in a

fair and Just manner.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPIUZIOI

Al1 right. Senate Joint Resolution 22 willv in fact,

require a rotl call. Sanator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Senator de1 Vallev.u is the

amendment putting an effective date in this bill on tha bill?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (S6NATOR DENUZIO)

Senator...

SENATOR KARPIELI

o.oand also changing the membership as we discussed

yesterday?

PRESIDING

. . .senator...senator del Valle.o.wait a minute..ewait a

minute. In fact, thereo.etbere a committee amendment

OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI
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which ln fact bas not ?et been adopted. Frankl?m was there

vesterday but 1...1...1 forgot it myself. So, Senator...del

valle seeks...leave of the Bod: to.e.amend Senate Joint Reso-

lution 22. Senator del Valle one..on Coomittee Amendment No.

1.

SENATOR 0EL VALLEI

Committee...Amendment Ro. t incraases the membership from

twenty-three to twentv-eight.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR DENUZIOI

A1l right. Senator de1 Valle noves tbe adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Joint Resolution 22.

Discussion? If not, those in favor indlcate by saying A?2.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

àmendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

0ne Floor amendment offered bv Senator de1 Malle.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator de1 Va11e...on...

SENATOR DEL VALLEI

Theo..tbe amendment sets...6-1-88 as the final

dateeoereporting date.*.final reporting date.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UIIO)

right. Senator del Valle. has moved the adoption of

âpendment No. 2 to Senate Joint Resolution 22. oiscussion'

If notv those in ravor indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed Nav.

Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICE8I (SENATOR DEKUZIOI
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A11 riqht. Senator de1 Valle, on Senate Joint Resolution

224 vou*re recognized.

SENATOR DEL VALLE:

Yes, I move for the adoption of the resolution.u senate

Jolnt Resolutlon 22 as amended.

PRESIDING OFFICKRI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

A11 rlght. Senator de1 Valle moves the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 22. Tbose in favor of tbe adoption

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who eisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that question. the Aves are

53@ tbe Navs are nonev none voting Present. Senate does

adopt Senate Joint Resolution 22. With leave of the Bodv,

weell go to the order of Introduction of Bills.

SECRFTARY;

Senate Bill 60# offered b? Senator Netsch.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 605 offered b: Senator Keats.

lsecretary reads title of billp

Senate Bill 607...606. pardon me@ offered b? Senator

Degnan, Jeremiah Jo?ce. Smith aod Kelty.

(Secretar? reads titte of billh

Senate Bill 60' offered by Senator Hoodvard.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 608 offered bv Senator koodyard.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bil1s...1st reading of tbe bitlsv pardon

me.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

ôlessages from the House.

SECRETARY:

A Message from the House bv l4r. OêBrienm Cterk.

Mr. President - 1 am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following
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Joint resolutionm in the adoption of which 1 am instructed to

ask tbe concurrence of the Senate, to-wltz

House Joint Resolution 49. Ites a congrat-

ulatory.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar. A1l right. Further resolutions?

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 158 offered by Senator Topinka.

Senate Resolutioo 159 offered b? Senators Topinka and

Hudson.

Senate Resolution t60 offered by Senator Karpiel.

The? are al1 congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR 0E,4UZl0)

Consent Calendar. Senator Schuneman. for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR SEHUNEMANAS-''
Purpose of introduction, Xr. President. Mr. President,

visiting Springfield today and io the Republican gallery en

this side are four ladies from Carrotl Countv, Illinois who

are in town for the meeting on the Illinois Federation of

Republican Women, and I woutd ask the Senate to recognize

them.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUIIOI

Wi11 our guests in the gallery please rise. Wetcome to

Springfield. A1t right. Senator Keats, for wbat purpose do
*

@ou arise?

SENATOR KZATSI

I would ask leave of the Senate to Join with Senator Zito

on his Senate Bitl 213...

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...wel1, wait a minute...

SENATOR KEATS:

...oh4 okay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI
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...*e*re not there vet. Senator Fawellm for wbat purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Samv..-bow come ?ou Jumped off the elevator as soon as

got on?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Sam.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, it*s that ticla of the month.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEEUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Senator Keats...senator Keats, foc what pur-

pose do you arise? Letes...let#s take it now.

SENATOR KEATSI

Do I have to follow this? 1...1 would request permission

of the Senate to loin witb Senator Zito as a hvpbenated co-

sponsor of Senate Bill 213 which goes into our Financial

Instltutions Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

âll right. Senator Keats seeks leave of the Bodv be

added as a hvphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 213. ls leave

granted? No oblection, leave is granted. Senator Brookins,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you, dr. President. Seated in tbe galler: is the

winningest coach from Chicago. Julian Hlgh Schook, Walter

Smith. And I#d like...on the Democratic side.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

. . .Halter Smith. klalter, would #ou please rise and be

recognized by the Senate. Al1 right. Senator Jacobs. for

wbat purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR JAC08S:

Tbank Mouv Mr. President. Hith..owith leave of the Bodv,

I would like to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate

Resolution No. 156.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Iem sorrv, Senator Jacobsv 1...1 didnêt hear Mou.

SENATOR JACOBSI

That's att right, voutre being rude to me againv that's

a11 right. Vince. Senate..-l would like to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Resolution No. 156.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl.IUZIOI

A1l right. You*va heard the request of Senator Jacobs to

be added as a hypbenated cosponsor of Senate Resolution t5l.

ls leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Karpietv for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Yes. thank you, dr. President. eith leave or the Body. l

would like to be added as a cosponsor on Senate ôill

339..3794 Iêm sorr#.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SERATOR DEl4UZIO)

(Machlne cutoffl...Karpielf that waso.ewbat was the

number again?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

3-7-9.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Al1 right. Senator Karpiel seeks leave of the 3od# to be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Resolution 379. Is

teave granted? Leave is granted. Senate 8111...379. Reso-

tutions.

SECRETARY;

Senate Resolution l60 offered by Senator Ralph Dunn.

It's a death resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl1UZIOI

Consent Calendar.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senate Resolution t6t offered by Senators Zito and Keats.

PRESIDING OFFIEHRJ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Executive. Al1 right. Consent Ealendar. Senate...Madanl
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Secretary. has there been anvoe.corrections or additions to

the Senate...

SEERETARYI

T6ere have not.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DERUZIO)

o . .Resolutions Consent Calendar?

SEERETARYI

There have not.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DE;IUZIO)

A1l right. The Resolutions Consent Ealendar has been

passed out, and weo.ewith leava of the Bodyv we wil1 add

Senate Resolutkons l-s-7...throuqh 1-8-0. (/lachine cut-

offle.elolnt Resolution *9 and Senate Joint Resolution 39.

Is leave granted to add those? Leave-..leave is granted. So

ordered. Senator Rock now moves the adoption of the Resolu-

tions Consent Calendar. Those in favor will indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nak. The Aves bave it. The Resolutions

Consent Calendar is adopted. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate: ites my

understanding that a bill was discharged from one committee

and put in anotherv and I know nothing about it.

Iu .wee..have instituted a procedure that if a bill should be

changed tbat 1 should be notified and t6e Minority Spokesman

on tbe Comaîttee on Assiqnment of Bills. Tbis was not done.

This is to prevent everkbody Just getting up without anybod?

knowing anytbing and just changing bills from committee to

committee. l would ask tbat whoever made tbat motîon that

that blll be brought back to its original committee and let

those committee members bear the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUIIO)

A11 riqht. Senator Savickasv was under

thellltNeu loperating under the impression tbat tbat was

cleared with you; apparentlv: it wasn:t. Senator Philip.
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SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank voum dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemeneu of the

Senate. I certainlv agree with Senator Savickas and. quite

franklyv we Just had an example of that today on this resolu-

tion. I was not notified about that resolution. I haven't

got anv big problem with that resolutioo. 3ut number one, we

didn4t know what ît did or doas or is going to do. Nobody

came over and talked to me about it, and waeve done it. No*

we alwa#s used to have the courtesy when we were going to

switcb committees or do some things at the last minute that

at least somebody came over to tbis side of the aisle and

talked to us about it4 because, quite franklv. most of the

stuff we agree to do. But here of Iately we bave no idea
l

till somebodv on the other side of the aisle stands up and

makes some kind of request that we donet know ankthing about

or donet understand. And vou couldn't get that resolution to

Hashinqton D. C. tomorrow if your life depended on it. And

we a11 know vou probablv couldn*t find a Eengressman or

United States Senate that ever looked at our resolutions.

And most of thea aren*t worth the paper theyêre written on*

quite frankly. But I think we ought to take a little more

timev and when we:ve got somethingv I should or one of my

leaders ought to walk over and talk to Senator Rock and

explain what we*re trying to do4 and it should work the same

wa# on the other side of the aisle. And Senator Savickas is

absotutel?, one hundred percent correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, I want to reiterate aqain that l was under the

impression tbat it had been cleared with Senator Savickas.

He was not on the Floor. The...the motion was made by

the...on the Republican side. If there is an objection. and

I think that, quite frankky, the process ought to be

reversed. Senator Keats. for what purpose do y@u arise?

SENATOR KEATSI
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Senator itustra called on the pbone. If Senator Kustra

hears anv of our voicesv if vou4ve cleared this. come over

here and wi11 vou tell us what ?ou cleared up? If you aren*t

bearing it on the thingv then fine, Senator Savickas is cor-

rect. put the thlnq back. lf it*s not cteared, it shouldnet

be done. And if Senator Kustra can heac us4 will somebodv

come over here and clear this up?

PRESIOING DFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIJI

A11 right. Senator Savickas has moved that Senate Bill

*43 be discharged from the Committee on Finance and Credit

Regulations and tbat it be returned to the Comnittee on

Higher Education. Is there oblection? Hearing none. those

in Tavor indicate b? saying hge. Opposed Nav. The Aves have

it and Senate Senate Bill A:3 will be reposed back in the

Committee on Higher Education. Further..osenator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISJ

I#d like to be added as an immediate cosponsor to Senate

Bill 379. It's Senator Jacobs bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZI/)

Al1 right. Senate Bill 379. ites the request of Senator

Geo-Karis to be added as a h?phenated cosponsor. ls there

leave? Leave is granted. So ordered...senator de1 Valte.

SENATOR DEL VALLEI

Yes. Ied like to be added as a h?pbenated cosponsor to

Senate 8it1 253 and Senate Bill 257.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIO)

A1l right. Senator del Valle asks leave of the Bodv to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bills 253 and

257. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered, with-

out oblection. Furtber business to come before the Senate?

Al1 right. Further business? Senator Rock moves that the

Senate stand adlourned until the hour of noon, April the 9tH.

Thursday, April the 9th. ls that it2 A11 riqht. The Senate

stands adjourned uotil April the 9th.
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